
6 THE TRADER.

docs not < barge you ncly for tbc lime lie tbus consumes, but
you and cvcry otlîcr patient have to ;>ay mn part fur the expense
of lits educalion anîd loss of linte whmlc lic was lcarning bis
profcssion. If lic siniply chargcd you for bis time as any
ordinary lahorer would at tue rate of so much pier day, bc
would nnt stay vcry long in tise ranks of the medical pro-
fession. Like the doctor tue watchinakcr selis soînctbing more
than simnply inaterial anti the time of ani untraincd workrnian;
wlbctbcer or not lic rerognizes thie fact, it is truc, ncvcrtheless,
tîtat lie is seiiing bi% >ramns as weII as tbc material lic uises evcry
time bc repair-, a watch.

A cclcbratcd silvcrsmiîhtl onre told a custonier in the writcr's
licaring, wlicn the latter saîd to biimn tlîat lie couid bîîy solid
silver bolIow-warc at so muchi er oince. IlSir, our goods are
more than mere buihion, thcy are the result of the higbcst order
of nicebanical intelligence and skill, combincd witb bcauty of
design, and we do flot propose ever to seli our brains by the
ounce." Wc bave ollen tbought of ibis rernark since that tirne
in connection %viîb sucli subjccts as wc arc now writing about,
for it is only but too truc that inany of otir best watchmakers
by their method of sclling repairs alinost at the price of tbe
material, arc doing rieither more nor less than Ilsclling their
brains by tlîe ounce."

If anybody couid take hold of a watclîar.d repair il as wcii
as a trained watchnîaker, we could sec so.nc reason for bis sýclltng
bis serviccs as many acîtiaily do ".ilmost witbotit money and
witbout l)ricc.' But tbe skill of the watcbinakcr is no cumnmon
tbing and the posscssor of st is as mucli cntîîled to a benefit
front it as a dix bor, laiw>cr, or any other lîrofessional man wlîo
lias spent time and iufle> in the acqusrIng of bis buziness.

If jcwelcrs sold their nierchandise, as many of tbemn do
ticir mecbanical skili, nt cost, there wouid bc vcry inueh less
money in thte business than there is at prescrnt. But tbey imigbt
just as ivcil dIo the anc tbing as the other. Wbhat's tbe differ-
ence ? In our opinion there is none, and it is only because
people don't recognize tbe fact that thcy persist iii doing it.

As a rule the more difficuit a prufession or trade is to learn
the more valuable it is tu a persan, once it is mastercd. The
wa.tclbmakcer is, we contcnd, a skilicd mecbanic of the very
bighcst type, and therefore descrving of a price for bis work
comnmensuratc witb its value.

WVe tbink c lie saud enougli to shoiw sorne of our readers
nio hae neer louked at this subjett in this light, that tbcy are
flot oni> îiulating the firbt leintipies uf business by selling their
mcc banical bkill at cost, but liandicapî>ing theniselves Nei>
heaiiy In the rate for comimercial succce5s. If a jewcicr dont
set niucb value on bis own work, it îs bardly probable that the
pubii. m)'l do so. The r.ulîI îs that hc gcncrally --.~.L a
bewcr of wood and a drawer of %%ater " to tbe publit., and ends
bis business c areer as poor as %%hç n bc began.

lHo% shall the trade find a iciimîed> fl r thîs state of affaîrs,
m liit I the majorit> cf tbc trade admit îs a bad thîng ? Our
reply is by organizing local retail associations. Watcb repair-
îng is strictiy a local business, and wcrc suicb associations
formcd the trade wouid bc able Io gel a fair price for their work
ivithout any difficuity When once a jcwcler found that lic
could jut as casil> gel une dollar as fifty cents for cle-aning a
îvatch bc would bardiy care to throw bis extra profit away with-
out saine vcry good reason. People don't get watchcs cieaiicd
or repaired mercl> ta give wark ta the jeweler, but because they
are fortced ta have it done. The raising of the prices on wvatch

rej>airing would not, therefore, lime any ttndcnt ) to iiakt tbis
l)ral( h of tbc tradc any lcss mn .olumc-, sslnlc it womld in,îk, lias
it oîîgbt tn be one of thc best Ilaying parts of the jewt.lrv ill
ness. Surit ant action would aiso' have a îcndcncy to rai the
standlard of worknîansil>. If the custonier paid more for his
work, it woîild prohably bc better donc. 'l'le jeweler rould
affoîid ta spcnd more tinte and pains ovcr it and re,0l% dIo it
justice, whcrcas ait the precrnt tinte lie often lias Io turm out
work that hc is ashamced of because lie can't afford to do st
better for the price be gets.

Alinost evcry one can rail to> mind the %tory of tlicir s hool.
boy days of the lark who had lier nest in the field of grain.

~Wbcn the grain was ripe the fariner and bis sons; carne to look
a t it and dccidcd ta invite tlieir neiglibors ta hclp) thlin tbc
it. The ncigbibors failcd ta put in an appearance. 'l'le)
consulted togcîhcr and then finally decided that alîiotigli thtir
ncigbbors bad gone back on theni tbey could rcly on their
relations, and consecqu mnîly dctcrmincd, ta nsk their belli for
n ext day. 'l'le relations bowevcr failcd ta matcrialize, and in
despair the old man said to bis boys ; lNoiv that ecrbm.d)
bas, gone back on uis wc will have ta tackle it ourselves." 'Ili,
oId lark's mind had been easy tip tu this tinte, but %liien 'lit
hecard this she comnenccd to paick til and sck another dwel
ling lilace, for shc knew th.it now that tibe> uLre ilt h.La.
dit.h Il mab sure Io be donc. Our readcrs thns h 5 'an
appl> the moral of thîs fable to the prescnit situaîtion uf th,
retail jewelry tratie, and if tbey only niake ump their mîîmnds tu
set to %ork at once and depend un theniîsches, dity %%ill find
thecir business and prosicîs irzy iuch irnilrocd b> the %triture.

C ORRESP~ONBDENCE.
SPECTACLES AND HOW TO SELL THEM.

WRITTFN Sm'ECm.IALv FOR Tiii TRADER.

PAPER NO. Ili.

Lenses or glass for spectacles and eye glasses are malle mn
about a dozen different factories in the world and are raî.cd àc-
cording to quality of glass tised for the purpase. Th'Ie fimiesi
lcnseb mnade aire French , nex't cornes the 1LInglish, and IhL -iii
nxonest are made in Gcrmany. They are nmade in lanu,
double con,,ex and pmcnscopic, of buthi plate and1 croitn Im.
Lcnses arc used in 6.iaoub furms and colors, atLordmg lu th,.
purposes thcy are intendcd tu sec, and are sub do' Je intý

the following five classes.
(a>. Plain or PIano Glass, wtbout color (usually î,.rrnid

II hllte '"), or in smokc, blue, green or other colon, usixI tu Imru
tet khi. eycs againsi uuctrnal injuries, or against the liglit %oLm.n
the cyes are sensî,ttîse or the ligbt is too strang. The) bauL nu

powver, and are . i. I>arallel, strai gbt surfaces on botli .ms
fcalied pana. z. Parallel, L!nt surfaces on both sides, lufO
or coquill.

(b). Convex Glass, used mosîiy white. It concentratc., the
ra>s of light, and thcrefore magnifies, and scrcs ta corrcct 1'ýf
most common deflcicncy of sîgbt. 1fak or Far sigh/dime
usuaily the accompaniment of advancing age. It is uscd in
the tbrce following forns : i. Double Conlvex or Bi-Convex.
Both surfaces of equai .on-ex curve (dcx). 2. Piano Cu-II

tOne surface convex, the other plain. 3. Periscopic Convex


